
We no longerhavea senseof shameaboutwhat we do. We havegrown callousedand
arecoveredover by a thick fog of deviantviewsanddon't seewherewe areheaded.We
havetakenup the false notion that we are superiorand thereforeprivileged to exploit
otherbeingsin order to benefitourselves.Justthat one thoughtof superioritysolidifies
thedistinctionbetweenself andothers.We believewe havetheright to do andactaswe
pleasetowardothercreatures.

ThetwentiethMinor BodhisattvaPreceptsaysthatwhenwe seesomeoneaboutto kill an
animal we should think of a way to prevent that personfrom doing so. So then the
questionarises,"What canI do?I can'tpossiblygo out andbuy all the animalsthat are
destinedto beslaughteredandliberatethem."

No, thatis notpossible,but therearelotsof otherwaysin which we canhelp.

1. We canwork to deeplyunderstandthesourceof theproblemandthenchangeour own
faultsanddeviantviews. In orderto effectively do this, we mustremoveour own greed,
hatred,andstupidity,andwakeup to anunderstandingof trueprinciple.

2. We canfind constructivewaysto help all humanbeingswakeup. We cando this by
publishing bookssuchas CHERISHING LIFE (seepicture story this issue)and LIFE-
SOURCE OF HUMAN BEINGS (forthcomingfrom BTTS). We can also exploremany
different approachesand use a variety of methodsto gradually changethe views that
peoplehaveheldfor solong.

3. We cancultivatewith true heartsandreal determination.Becausewe havecreatedso
muchheavykilling karma,we alsoneedto liberatethe living beingsright within us.The
only way to do this is to cultivateall gooddeedsandstopdoingall baddeeds.The living
beingswithin us can only be savedif we can changeour deeply embeddeddeviant
knowledgeandviews.Weneedto becometotally newpeople.

4. We canhelppeoplerealizewhata pureandauspiciousplacetheCity of TenThousand
Buddhasis. In our practicehereat the City, everypart of our daily life is a methodfor
liberatingliving beingson a largescale.Every mantrawe recite,everyceremonywe do,
every Buddha'sor Bodhisattva'snamewe are mindful of, every bow we make,every
Sutrawe translate,everychild we teachis partof theprocessof liberatingthe living. We
must expandour vision and rememberwhat it is we are doing. We shouldwiden our
scope to go beyond just a vision of our own selves and our own families to an
encompassingview of andregardfor all other living beingsin the world. Remembering
that in this Preceptit saysvery clearly thatall maleshavebeenour fatherandall females
havebeenour mother,we canincreaseour compassionuntil we cometo havethe same
regardanddesireto saveandrescueall otherliving beingsaswe haveto carefor our own
families. If we canbe this way, thentheremay be a chancethat we canturn the tide of
killing karmawhich threatensto engulftheentireworld.




